






 Targeted academic support for current academic year
Measure Activity

Priority 1 Key Stage 3 and 4 mentors provide bespoke
academic support for disadvantaged students as
required to ensure all students make good academic
progress across the curriculum

Priority 2 After school sessions to provide targeted additional
academic support across the curriculum delivered by
subject experts. Transport is provided.

Priority 3 External mentor working with identified
disadvantaged students and families to support
academic progress with specific focus independent
study skills and growth mindset

Barriers to learning these
priorities address

Provision of one to one or small group intervention
sessions with academic mentors based in identified
need
Breakfast club to support academic attainment,
engagement and improve attendance.
Pre-teaching strategies to improve confidence,
engagement and rates of progress
Small group after school sessions to improve
academic attainment through closing gaps or
providing stretch and challenge.
Developing positive relations with families of
disadvantaged students to improve attendance,
increase rates of progress and secure appropriate
destination plans.

Projected spending £56,987 (staffing PP mentors)
£10,000 transport
£ 4,000 breakfast club
£10,000 mentoring and tuition
Total : £80,987
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 Wider strategies for current academic year
Measure Activity

Priority 1 Additional support from CIAG advisor to support
appropriate destination plans for all students

Priority 2
Additional capacity to support improved rates of
good attendance to school by disadvantaged
students.

Priority 3
Support the access disadvantaged students have  to
enrichment programmes that provide essential
cultural capital and broader educational experiences.

Barriers to learning these
priorities address

Improve students’ awareness of destination routes
and develop aspiration in selecting the appropriate
next steps beyond Key Stage 4.
Work with students and families to improve students'



 Monitoring and implementation
Area Challenge Mitigating action

Teaching

Develop team leaders
knowledge and understanding
of the barriers to learning for
some disadvantaged students
Commit curriculum T&L time to
develop specific classroom
strategies to close the
attainment gap for
disadvantaged students and
implement these across the
team.
Organisation and financing of
the iPad loan scheme and
other educational resources /
materials through budget
holder approval (PP lead)

Use of allocated CPD time and
curriculum team meeting time.
Work closely with the LA to
share best practice in supporting
disadvantaged students.
Exec team to monitor progress
and attainment of disadvantaged
students through regular
meetings with team leaders.
PP lead to monitor and control
the spending of PP budget to
ensure there are no educational
disadvantages caused by a lack
of access to equipment or
resources.
PP lead reports impact to the
Governor responsible for PP on
a termly basis.

Targeted support

Balancing the bespoke
approach with breadth of
coverage. Strategies are
derived from analysis of data
and conversations with
students / families.
KS3 Students are identified for
additional maths and English
lessons to ensure they have
the basic literacy and
numeracy so that they can
access the wider curriculum
PP lead organises and assigns
students to after school
sessions through liaising with
team leaders and considering
individual students’ needs.
Ensuring that transport cost is
not a barrier to attending after
school sessions

Fortnightly review of data on
disadvantaged students to
identif¾



Transport costs, costs of trips
and visits can present an
obstacle to disadvantaged
students participating in
extracurricular activities.

and trends that could be
emerging.
PP lead monitors that spend on
trips and visits as well as the
costs incurred in providing
transport to school for early
morning sessions and rates that
trips are subsidised. Trips and
visits coordinator tracks which
students have not been on a
residential trip so that we can
target those students - the aim is
that all students are given the
opportunity to attend a
residential visit at some point in
their time at Conyers.
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Review: last year’s aims and outcomes
Aim Outc
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